One day, as Jack was wandering along Nathon Road, he heard a loud scream followed up a thump. He swiftly looked around and saw there was a housewife lying on the ground.

The housewife had finished her shopping in Wellcome and she was walking back home. Suddenly, she was tripped over by a stone, she fell down and hurted her legs badly. Her things dropped and rolled along the road. Jack was shocked, he darted as fast as his little legs could carry him.

He quickly chased after the fruits that rolled down the street and carried them back. He helped the poor woman to get back all the food and products that the housewife had bought and gave them back to her. Jack also helped the housewife up and helped her to hobbled to her home.

When they reached the housewife’s home, she thanked Jack repeatedly and invited him for a drink. Jack refused and went back home. At home, he told his mother his incident. Mum was delighted and praised him for his brave deed. From that day on, Jack’s family and friends all called him “the little hero”.

*This composition is typed exactly as writer by the candidate*